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Nev York and London, .best,known

. as the widow of "Silent" Smith. Her
first husband, whom she divorced
was William Rhinelander Stewart.
Their marriage occurred in 1879.

Mrs. Saint Cyr recently became a
grandmother when jthe( Duchess de
Vizeu gave birth to achild. v

The first Mrs. Saint Cyr, who left
"the bulk of her fortune to Tier young

husband, was the widow of Henry
Alexander Redfield, a banker of Hart-
ford, Conn. Until jier death she lived
a life of ideal happiness with Saint
Cyr.

Nothing is known of the early his-
tory of young Saint Cyr, who" claims
to belong to an old French family-Aft- er

his marriage to his FIRST
wealthy widow he was seen a great
deal at Bar Harbor and at Palm
Beach, where he electrified society 6y
appearing on alternate days, in bath-
ing costumes of baby blue and rose
pink. One of his amusements, while
at Palm Beach was to weight green-
backs with silver and throw' them in-

to the water to see negroes dive for
them, the divers' reward being the
money retrieved from Jhe waves. At
Bar Harbor the young' man appeared
in white riding breeches, apink silk
sweater and a drooping Panama hat
with a flowing sash aroundlt. -

After the death of the first Mrs.
Saint Cyr he reappeared at Palm
Beach wearing clothes of black crepe
and when he bathed his bathing suit
was of the deepest mourning.

It was at Palm Beach that he met
the widow of "Silent" Smith only a
few weeks after his first wife's de-

cease. "Silent" Smith left his widow
$3,000,000 and the strange couple
who were married in Virginia are now
spending a rapturous honeymoon at
Atlantic City.

Young men of America, what do
you think of the choice of young
Saint Cyr? What he thinks of it is
fairly well indicated by the fact that
he has chosen TWICE to be an old
woman's darling. His friends say that
he prefers that role to being a young
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woman's slave prefers it to toiling
to buy smart clothes aha provide- -

theater tickets, rich' food and wine,
flowers and taxicabs 'for some one
else.

It is said young Saint Cyr believes
this is the only choice that confronts
the young man of today who seeks a
wife and that he considers young
women hard and, selfish, women of
middle life kind, experienced, tender
and grateful.

It is difiicult to think of this strange
young fellow's second marriage as
dictated by anythingljut free choice.
For why should a mahwith an inde-

pendent fortune ol $300",000 marry an
elderly woman for any other reason
than because he loves her.

The Arabs have a proverb that in
the love of an old woman there is
death. But what do the Arabs know
about it, anyhow?
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CHAIN OF MOTHERS' CLUBS TO

GIRDLE COUNTRY
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Mrs. Frederic Schpff,'who is mak-
ing a tour of the country and ogan- -'

izing state branches of the National
.Congress of Mothers. She will pre-
side at the annual' meeting 'of the
national Convention, to be held May
12 at San Francisco.
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